Teratocarcinoma cell MHC antigen expression is regulated in vitro by a soluble noninterferon factor.
The 402AX murine teratocarcinoma is a spontaneous testicular tumor of 129 (H-2b) origin which does not express MHC encoded antigens. Rejection of this tumor is immunologically mediated and the tumor cells are induced in vivo to synthesize H-2b antigens when passaged in genetically resistant host mice. The present studies demonstrate that serum from tumor primed genetically resistant host mice can induce tumor cell MHC antigen expression in vitro as measured by indirect immunofluorescence using monoclonal antibodies. The inducing factor is specific for 402AX tumor cells and is not interferon as shown by the lack of response of the 402AX tumor to gamma interferon, and the absence of significant interferon activity in inducer serum. These studies demonstrate another factor independent of interferon that can induce MHC class I antigen expression on tumor cells.